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Beav.T Creek Dr. T. B. Thomas
Canby E. I. Sias
Ciainamas A Mather
Milwaukee Oscar Misnnerr
Uni n Mills O J. TniHiimer
Mea.low Brook Cliaa. Hulitiati
New Era W. 8. Newberry
Parkplaca K. 0. Holmes
Stafford J. O. Gait
Mnlino C. T. lloaard
Cam R. M. Cooper
Vnlalla Annie Stubhn
Manitiam J. C. Msngtuni
Buiteviile B. Jennings
Aarvira Henrv A. Snvder
Evtle Creek .11. Vili)ern
Pamascus J. C. Elliott
Bvi-.t- E. Uielsch
C irrinsville Geo. J. Cnrrin
Marmot Adolpli AscbotT

Last SattirJay the tax eale was held

for delinquent taxes for 1!XX). Until the
tax.-- s were advertis-e- they could be

paid without any or little additional cost.

That is, the man who wailed until the
last minute could pay his taxes and save

in'erest for eiht or ten month?. If

every taxpayer put off the paying of li in

trX-- until the last day and one has the

rig'it as mucli as another.it would roet

the county severjl thousands of dollars

year in interest It has been the

h ibit to put off the delinquent pa'e in

the interest of politics. The IeeMature

at its last session reconiz'd this and in

the new tax l.iw thetixes will become

delinquent on a certain day and a

penalty aJded and neither the sheriff or

the board can change this.

. Tbe law spoken oi provides for a re-f- a

j le of three per cent if taxes are paid

by a certain day and if half are paid by

ia the spring the balance van go until

fail, otherwise a'l become due. It was

the intention to remove the collection of

taxe as far from politics as possible and

it is it believed this new law will ac

complish it.

Some four or five years ago all taxes

on property not bid in by private parties

Wasailuwed to go without the county
biddii.g it in. Consequently any person

owing taxes for those years has had the

right to come in and pay these taxes

without penalty or interest. Although

if this money bad been paid it would

have paid county warrants and stopped

interest. In other words tbe county is

getting no interest on these taxes but

paying interest on county warrants
these taxes should take up.

On the 5th day of last September the

c'erk called the attention of the board to

this matter and an order was made to

sell the property for these taxes. The

clerk prepared the list but so far the

sheriff has done nothing and tells the

board that the list is in no shape. In
Any event the interests of the county are

.not receiving any great consideration.

The senators from Oregon, while they

have received fair committee places,

have not been able to get the best places.

Tbe influence that Mitchell could have

had by reason of bis old committee

place will now be lost to a certain ex-

tent. Tin's is one of the results of tbe
bold-u- session of the legislature. Ko

man that Oregon could send to the sen

ate could or wilt do more for the sfa e

tban Mitchell, still tbe pressure for the

beet committee place; is so storong that
when s member once loies his place it
takes time to regain it. In the mean-

time Oregon will suffer because the Leg-

islature refused by desperate methods of

tbe hold-u- p to return Senator Mitchell

wben it should Lave done so. '

Admikal Schley has been condemned

by tbe coort of inquiry on eleven counts.

Admiral Dewey signs tbe majority re-

port as a matter of form and then files a
minority report, in which be sustains
ficbley on most points. There is no

question but what fhe American people

are with Schley, and Dewey's version of

the campaign In Cuban waters only

strengthen the public in their aduiira-lio-

of Schley. It ! a q,ncor state of f

fairs, when as successful a fWht it made

as that lit Santiago, and then rob tho

coiiimiuxter of the fruit of hi victory.
Schley ha the gratitude of the Ameri-

can people and will be known In future
history as the lwr of Sttntiatto.

lr announced from Washington that
I'ibee's name will soon he tent to the
senate as rwiver for the land oltlce at

this pl.Kv. Thhis hat should have

been done. nome time nio and would

have been done if Senator Simon bad

not objected.

Stxpknts at the Wisconsin State Uni-

versity have p rote.-- 1 ed against being fed

on hash. They should let well enough

alone. The h.tsh may be succeeded by

prunes.

A wox.ts cashier has defaulted. This

should end all controversy ovei the que

tion whether woman can really fill man's
place or pot.

Heath of I). V. Tliompmn.

David 1. Thompson died last Saturday
morning in lVrtland, aged 07 years.
He has been in failing health for several
month. The cause of his death was
pernicious anaemia, due to organic
stomach trouble.

He came to Oregon in ls53 at the age
of 10 years and located in Oregon City.
His firet work whs culling cord wood foy

Colonel John McCracken. He had
learned tbe blacksmith's trade, and his
knowledge of ironworking was soon of

great benefit to him in this new country.
He was the leading figure in building
the fWt rai road in Oregon, around the
fills of tho Willamette. In 1800 be ws
nnnager of the Oregon City Woolen
Mills.

M'. Thompnou was married in IStil to
M ry K. .Mtldrum, a sifter of Mrs. S.rah
MoCown, United Slates Surveyor-Genera- l

Henry Mcldnun and Judge John
W. Mfiiliiiin. Hit wife survives him.
The family removed fiom Oregon City
to Portland in 1876, where they have
ince resided.

Warren Is a P,u, ky jf.tii.
(McMinnville

Dell Witireu is a pliu ky line repairer.
On Saturday tie went up ueur Fairdale
through the st6rm to repair the telephone
line running to Tillamiok, ai d worked
by the light of bis lantern a p.trt of that
night. He attached his line instrument
to the top of a pole and talked with Wal-

ter Hembree at this station. Warren
spent Ubl summer in this city iu the em-

ploy of the Willamette l'ulp & Paper Co.
During the baseball season he played
left field for Companv A.

lleve finer
The Fischer-Va- n Oleve company op

ened a week's engagement at the Armory
ball last uight by presenting "The Luna1

tic?." This is a three-ac- t comedy, and
was produced in ft way that won favor
with the audience. M is j Babe Fischer
fully justified all the commendatory re
marks that have been nude about her
For one of her age her work is marvelous,
and the talent she now dii lays gives
promises of a notable cureer in a compar
atively short time. She adapted herself
easily to the role of the woman who is
poesested of resources to meet any oc
casion. Her husband, Capt. Kacket,
was represented by Zellah Covington,
who does good work. B. P. Van Cleve
as a commedian was immediately a fav-

orite. His experiences were so sad they
were ludicrous, and bis appearance was
hailed with applause. J. B. McConnell
shows by bis work a careful study of his
role. Eva Van Cleve is a good character
delineator and Dottie Fischer could not
be excelled in her line. She appears to
advantage, being graceful and always
atease. Mr. Handley appeared as a jolly
old man and Lee Walters as a cafe waiter.

Some good specialties were introduced
between acta, and thoir songs have tbe
advantage of being new, and thereby
pleasing.

From tbe fact that the aggregation is
made up greatly of Oregon people and
the leading lady is a former Salem girl,
the company are of especial interest
here. Tonight they present "Jerry, t e
Tramp," or "The Convict's Daughter."
Capital Journal Salem Dec. 3d.

Haw lath .rsr.
"It often makes my heart ache," writes

L. C. Overstreet, of Elgin, Teon., "to
beat my wife cough until it seemed her
weak and sore lungs would collapse.
uooa uoctors saia sue was so lar gone
with Consumption that no medicine or
earthly help could save ber, but a friend
recommended Dr. King's New Discovery
and persistent use of this excellent rem-
edy saved ber life." It's absolutely
guaranteed for Coaghs, Colds, Bronchi-

tis, Asthma and all Throat and Lung
diseases. 50c and $100 at Geo. A. Hard-

ing's. Trial bottles free.

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.
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It M D.tnnallis to A L Thompson
5 acres In sec 32. t 1 a, r 2
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claim 61, t 3 s, r 4 a

J W Koota to T A Hoots lots 1, 2, 3
and 8, blk 13, Talbert's add

II C Knox to J W Hoots, lots 5 and
6 blk 21 Hoots add
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THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT J
TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy-
right to the Thorns system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and bavs
the only complete set of abstracts in tht
County, can furnish information as to
title to land at once, on application
Loans, investments, real estate, abstiacU
etc. Office over Bank of Oreiwn City.
Call and investigate. Add reus box 37.

I"h1 linizel to I'olion.
Putrefying food in the intestine spro-duce- s

effect" like those of arsenic, but
Dr. King's New Life Pills expel the poi-

sons from clogged bowels, jeiitly, easily
but surely, curing Constipation, Itilioin-nes-

Sick Headache, Fevers, all Liver,
Kidney and Bowel troubles. Only 25c
at Geo. A. Harding's.

For Vonne Men and loung rfomrn.
There is nothing that w 111 arouse the

ire of young man or woman so (,uick as
to have interior laundry work put oil on
them. Thev may dress ever so well,
but it their shirt front or shirt waiat is
mussy their neat appearance is spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a specialty of

ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than is
done at the Trov. Leave your oiders al
Jobnson's barber shop.

Mat ed IIU 1.1 IV.

"I wish to say that I feel I owe my life
to Kodol Dyspepsia Cure," writes II. C.
Cbrestenson, of flay field, Minn." For
three years I was troubled with dyspep-
sia so that I could hold nothing on my
stomach. Many times I would be no- -

able toietsin morsel of food. Fina'ly
I was confined to rny bed. Doctors said
I could not live. I read one of your ad
vertisements on Kodol Pysepsi Cure
and thought it fit my case and com-
menced its nse, I began to improve

from tbe first bottle. Now I am cured
and recommend it to all." Digests your
food. Cures all stomach troubles. Oeo.
Harding.

Tbe Enterprise $1.50 per year.

Sour Stomach
"Irltr I waa Ia4ae4 im try CiMl.BITS, I will MTarb wltbODt tbem to the bont.

Mr lirer wu In a very bd snap, and mf tout
aebad d4 I baa Comacs, tronbla. Mow. tine Uk-I-

CMcareU. I fMl Una. Mf wir luiiln um4
Uwni with btMflc l mult for sour tomacb."
Jo. JUsttLUia, tttl Congm 01., St. Louis, Mo.

fFfjS CANDY

VV WOt MANN S)S0ISfTIO
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PJeant. Pltblo. fount. Tsta Good. Do
Good, horor sicken. Weaken, or Grip. Uo, licfillc.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
StoHfaf bS f CMm, nmtmt, Ttft. AS

MTfl-R- C nJjr?mtied hr MSro- -
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l.nnrh I'rlera anil Dinner frier.
Any one who will take the trouble to

coinpnro the lunch ami dinner ineim
enrda of some of the lending restnu-itint- a

of New York will nuiNe n rather
sm pi hlng discovery. Ho will usivi'taln
Unit the pi'lcva on ninny dishes lire cut
on the dinner curd from ID cents to 2D

cent.
A geiitleiniin whoto curiosity was

rtroiwd by this siiiguliir pnicilce to the
extent that bo went to the head waiter
for n nmr antlrtfnctory reason Hum the
In bio waller could mlviinco wiih given
tl'li cxplu tuition:

"Voll see," nil Id the waller, "the gen
ernllty of men don't enre for n heavy
lum h. Due dish and a glnxs of milk or

n cup of ootTVo, w ith bread and butter,
niv sutllcjcjitor tlmj i; continently b

prevent tlieui from jutting orr to
cheap we hne to put up the price of
single dishes. At dinner time It la illf
ferent. man wants n number of dls'i
es for dinner, and so we can afford to

iiuike our meals and flli cheaper."
"Hut do you think Hint Is exnotly"
"IfonoNtT Why not? It la always

hornet to Hike whnt people nro willing
to pity you for what ymi have to sell, Is

It notr-Ne- w York Times.

' Wbr Hindoo Don't Uo Mad,
Why are thoro so few luniiilo ny-

j linns and so small a proportion of In-

mho III India? That Is n ques
tion which many a traveler bn

naked.
The Itlmloon regulate their lives en-

tirely In accordance with their religion
that la. their working, eating, sleeping,
as well as what wo uminlly regard as
our "life" In tho religious seuw of the
word. Everything Isnrninge.j for them,
and they follow tho rules now Just ns
they did 2.I1HI years ago. This cotiMtitut

observance of tho same rules for twen-

ty centuries bns molded tho bruins of
tho race Into one shnic, ns It were, ami
although their rites nro queer enough,
yet there Is but nil occasional example
of that striking deviation from the
common which Is cnlh.il Intimity In

count lie Inhabited by the white nice.
They are fatiillnia too, With them It

Is a case of "what Is to be will be"
carried to tho extreme. This ha In

time given them tho power to take nil
thing calmly and so freed them from
the anxiety tlitvt drive so many white
men luto tho lunatic asylums.

Mrl III Mutch.
That well known liUioil.-n- l person-

age, Augustus the Strong, elector of
Saxony, lias furtilHhed the subject for
many a tale of his wonderful iiiuciihir
power. Wo ni"cd refer only to one
ehnmotorlstle story In which, however,
he met bis match. Oil the III

0cntloti bo entered a bliicUmlth's
shop. To show hi suit bow slroug be
wns, pkklng up Severn! Immi-hlioes- , lie
broke one after the oilier, ntLIng the
blacksmith whether he hnd no better.

When It crime to paying the bill, tbe
Elector Augustus threw a six dollar
piece on the auvll. It was a very
thick colli. Tho binckaiiilth look It up,
broke It In half, saying. "I'nnloti me,
but I have given you a good horseahoe,
and I expect II good Cola 111 return."

Another six dollar piece was given
him, but be broke that and flvo or six
others, when tho humiliated elector put
on cud to tho porfonnnnce by banding
the blacksmith a loiiUd'or, pacifying
him by saying. "Tho dollars were prol-nbl- y

made of bad metal, hut this gold-piec-

I hope, Ih good."

Srareblnu Fop Sont.
Before tho astonished eyes of a num-

ber of I'uilsluus a singular funeral cer-
emony took place the other day.

A resident property owner In thc'Itno
Mnlte-Iiru- n find Just died. Oil tho even-lu-

of bis when darkness bad
fallen, his relations, five or six In num-
ber, each provided with a lantern,
slowly made the circuit of the garden,
as If they were searching for something
Iti the walks. When they enme to a
large henp of stones, they turned each
one of thein over and then
tho house.

This curious procession Is an old Nor-
man custom. The dead person was a
native of the country near (ilsorj. Be-

fore Interring tbe dead It Is uecesHiiry,
according to the tradition, to Investi-
gate and see that the soul of tbe de-

ceased Is not concealed In a corner of
bis property or under some rubbish.

Rac of Crab and Lobtr.
Crabs and lobsters are hatched from

eggs, resembling upon birth nothing so
much as the aulmnlculrc shown by the
microscope In a drop of ditch wuter.
They are as unlike the shellfish they
are to become In mature life as a grub
Is unlike a butterfly. In the case of
the crnb the egg clusters are attached
beneath the animal after extrusion,
while with the lobster they become
fastened to the tall, which, by It fan-
ning motion. Increase the stream of
oxygenated air through and among tbe
ova.

On Klaat of Conjunction,
"What Is a conjunction?' asked the

teacher. ,
"That which Joins together," was tbe

prompt reply.
"Give an Illustration," said the teach-

er.
Tbe up to date miss hesitated and

blushed.
"The marriage service," she said at

lastChicago Post

PrwUr Wcsk.
The Bonrder- -I protest against drink-

ing any such water as this. It Is posi-
tively warm!

The Lady of tbe Ilouse Grnclon.
tnnn! That's not water! That's your
coffee!

Man loves to be praised for bis Intui-
tion, womsn for ber logic. As a rule
neither possesses either. Smart Set.

To learn tbe worth of a man's reli-
gion do biisliifsa with aujs

and Itcdccilotia.

20, 1001
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What is CASTORIA
CiMtorlis U a liurniloM aiibstlfiito fur Castor Oil,
irorlo, l)ns ami Hootltlnu; Hymim. It N i'lrusuiit, jt
coiifalnrt noltlior iliiiu, Jloiplilno nor otlicr Nurcot0
Mihstanco. lis an; li Its) (ruaraiitoc. It destroys AVortin

mid allays It vuwn Dlurrliu'ii nud Wind
Colli. It joriiiuifr i roiimen, Coiistlpatlija i

mid riiitiitoiicy. It asfliulliitoi tho Food, rogulut,. tin
fStoiiuu h and 1 low Is, plvliiix lioalthy and iiutiirul sluea. '

TT.

Tho I'hildriMt's I'aimcctt Tho Jlotln r'a Trlcad. i

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMI IWTftU HMWNfi Tf MUM- TMCtf, DltN ?! rTV. j

I

Prices $5 to $150
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Feed and Sale

Boars

NCW

S. J. YAUGIIN,
Livery, Stable

ORECONCITY.
LOCATED BTWE!l TIIK BKIUQ1 AM)

BtPOT.
Double and Single Ilign, and ead

die horseH always on hand ut ths
lowest prices. A corral) connected
witlfthe barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind itstock promptly attended to by person cl
letter.

Horses Boutrht and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reaior-bi-

terms.

ENTERTAINS
EVERYBODY

EVERYWHERE
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JOHN YOUNGER.

JT JE2 13 T &
Opp. Huutley'a Drug Store,
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